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Each of the following varieties of grow partly bearded, and partly bald hopeJof being able to introduce som 

I ft wheat have for a tigje proved profit- despite attempts to separate it. That thing that will enrich the purchasers.
"f ') ible, and finally became a source of the grain was long and the ear long. We will only supply one bag to each
\ ^ loss to the cultivator, viz : the China, We published this account in our last person ht present, to enable it to be

Golden Drop,Red Chaff, White, Gen- paper, and have received two com- introduced into the differenfelocalities.
«see, Wild Goose, White flint; Blue mnnications, one from Mr. Mupray, of Should wo be able to procure a suflio-
Stem, Club Fife, Soule’s, Siberian. We Esquesmg,another from Mr.Whitcottib .ietit ÿmUrity We will then supply each 
find it now- tieCeestwy to raiWstich of Paris, corroborating ibréstaternent with wildt they may re quire.

Varieties as are proof against the of Mr. A. HendërsOn, the gentleman This should convince farmers that 
midge. from Michigan. These gentlemen have havè. qo^paid for this paper, the ne-
e We have now before us five varie- both raised this kind,^and are fully eatv Cessity oFsupporting one irr our coun

ties of fall wheat to choose from,"viz : isfied yfits superiority. try whose editor is a praçticat farmer;
the JDelhi, which vye hear of as being We Iiave written for this kind of and has something to put in it besides/ 
a g°° yielding wheat of very white wheat, and intend to sow it ourselves extracts from other papers. It shofild 
an superior quality. We have heard this autumn, and iphall endeavor to also convince those that have fiof al 
ofnone to surpass it, but unfortunately* procure a supply for the readers of ready come forward by word or deed, 
l is sometimes damaged by the midge, this paper, that wish to introduce it to support an Agricultural Emporium, 
lhe Soules wheat that life been our into their neighborhoods. We Wve It is by close attention and obs 
8 p e appears to be damaged by the now forty bushels of it, a portion of tien, cdnibineif with the advantages of 
mi ge more than apy other winter which we shall spare to the public, the experience of the most praçtï 
vanq y. e aw fujly tested it, and The mst that will be supplied wrill beto men in the country, that we may be 
must condemn it as unfit tueow in this the holders of Emporium Notes, it they enabled to give information about 
fipinpr ° J ?0U17y’ We think 110 apply Nat ouc^ We have only heard stock, seeds,and implements, that may 

- °!lght ,t0 m?re tllian one of one pksofrfïi ibis County that has enable us to avoid the great losses too 
' onL m h aSr0t °ne 111 a mndred raised any afitrMr. James McEwen. often sustained by the lack of reliable

m, ,° 1. * . >, tie heard of it last fall, after seeding I information in proper time.
The next variety ,$ tho Mediterm,- time; and was so well satisfied with 

e.n, whlè^a hwdy, eoarse variety, the account about it,-.that ho deter- 
‘ nut much more profitably mined to try a piece, to'seo if he could

Smile’s H, f°m yClira pMt tl““ 11,0 raise seed for himself. He had his 
ft to suX èTefTTil V‘ua, eCted Whei,t ,and and could not find a

'™;,eaatetpbhT'but pio,,ghcd "pa" °id
• zcb impro;f fT wiru ua.ed to fi-o/Xdy zaout

be in regard to color. In damn lanrl ( -, • ,it may now surpass other varieties & L‘ • f. ’ S0W"'S °"° month after*
Tho Wheat that has answered best hX A 1™°’ 7‘ ‘ ° 0cto'

. ’ in this section this season has been the hVti XVuXa8 P=rhally kiUed 
variety known by the name of he " ‘lei""-nslied^1°3^bnsh-

; Midge Proof. It is a good .safe variety n”? nTI™' He 6ays h<>

ra x ^ -h“' z
S:™"haa„1hX,tT1™n8'V0,y "•°uld Ila™ iad 50 bushels 

Lastly, we have to speak of the 
Treadwell wheat. We first heard uf 
this variety, while in 
with a Michigan farmer whom 
in London.
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Hurrah , for Canada. — Elgin ahead « 
again.—The pilier day our attention was called, 
by Mr, A'bdale Dcaditum, .to a new kind of . 
strawberry called the;BislibpVSepdfing, named 
after the propriétorJMr. 
thorn af.

7

_ r*-
Bishop, of St.

A few days ago we took a trip to 
St. Thomas, and, by the account we heard 
verbally, we write the advertisement that ■ \

on appears in the columns of our paper. We con
versed with the leading gentlemen of. that 
place who had visited Mr. Bishop’s garden, 

Iduring the strawberry season^we visited liis , 
garden ; we found linn a very plain mail, with 
t Vo-pnd-lmlf acres of land, and that pot in the S' 
best of order. Ilis..principal attention 
given to strawberries ; lie had purchased va
rieties, paying $2 a plant for sdme of them ; . 
he had also raised seedlings, lump 
the pallcn of other varieties, and had 
ceedcd, after

.
-

; was
i
,

g appliedi per acre.
He feels satisfied ho will be able to 
raise that amount per acre from it 

e resides in Delaware.
Our readers

SUC-
years of toil, in raising this 

variety, ot which the St. Thomas people'sir 
loudly speak. He has sold a few of the plants 
to American gentlemen at $l^each, ' From 
what we have hearfU about this plant, wc X 
sume that it will bè ajgreat acquisition to.fnjit 
growers. Ofctkii^dt has yet to be testecUüid 
tried by the jgar^ners, before the icXvncrits 
of the plant can be fairly knownr^Wc have 
procured a few plants ourselXs, i.nd hope to 
be able to give as good account from our own 
experience, as that wc have heard of it.

i

convcrsatio 
tve me

IIo informed us that it 
was raised in his vicinity ; that ho 
himself cultivated it in prefexgjjce to 
all other varieties, as it yielded many 
more bushels tç, the acre, was a whiter 
wheat than any other midge proof 
variety, and commanded higher prices 
than any other wheat raised in liis 
section. He informed us that it would

\i can make enquiries 
ibout these statements themselves, 
and consider whether it will pay

H
you

better to raise varieties that are yield
ing from three to thirty bushels per 
acre,or those that will yield from thirty 
to fifty,and/at the same time command 
higher prices.

We are sending orders for the above ,T‘d I/00 ,a,°1UI l,,°
veriety where we can hear of any Send for ,he nut 8,zed number at’ as ^ etXTve 
person having any for sale, and arc in ZL lf<™lat!on:,lbout whci“- Wo are about taking «

‘"P in (1Ucst of Seed Wheat and information
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